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"Hetter; very comforlftMu now. The
surgeon has ordered jtrfect quiet, and ho

taken his jMisition ;w nurse to enforce
order."

""I nm eleeted," I said, as we enterel the
irawiiiir-no- where Stella and Annio
were sitting.

we came near making a terrible
Hcriliee for it" said Sir Wren. "What
mild the wretch have thoiilit?"
"Jfard to tell," I said, "1 almost think
ie was insane, rmt can never

jtpluin his motives now."

ii(;t

"I would not le surnrised that we heard
f a pmm1 many desperate things before tlie

returns for this election are all said
Sir Wren. "Well, how's your hero?'

asKcu or Annie, as nc iook ins place yn
he sofa beside Annie. She leaned her

head upon her father's shoulder and found
ornfort in a woman's a of
Through the lon.t; evening. Myrtle, with

, noiseless slep brought frequent reports
rom the sick man's room. She had taken
er position by the surgeon's side to do

his bidding the moment of our arri
TUl.

"now is your patient now?" 1 asked, as
lie perched herself on iier

ite seat u j m i nr.
"He is .v!eepi;i not to go back
ain but in the morning I may
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f aNo si-n- t wur.'l of votir eletion "
aid Sir Wren, a- he me good-nigh- t.

The next morning Annie and Myrtle
xk positions as assistant to

Hie sick man, arid the dainty morsels of
lood and cool that found way
auto the colonel's room were evidence of
ender care.
Annie was happy when the professional

aurse that the surgeon bad sent would al-
low her the pleasure of caring for Fred, as
she now called the colonel. At request
mie had discarded all the formal names.

The colonel continued to improve
to day, though great care was

sary to prevent fever. When Annie was
y his side, reading or talking to him, he

soemed perfectly happy.
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Whn Annie teas ty his side, he was per--

fi rtlt happy.
One flay he was nearly well, as

went to his room, he
"loyd, I am glad I was hurt. I hare

learned to know Annie's sweet disposition
ana gentle nature as I never in any
Mther way.'
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"She is a dear, good girl," I said, "I can
jwomise you that. We have always known
each other."

"Now, when I leave here, I shall know
what a precious darling 1 aT. coming back
lor." he continued as though 1m had uot
lieard my words.

Just then Annie came, into the room,
right and happy, with a plate of tempting

$ii, which ishe had prepared for him her-awi- f.

'What are yon going to bnsy yourself
about, Annie, wheu your Fred gets well?"
I asked.

"Think of wh.it a pleasure it was to wait
a him, or to scold him if he did not mind

aa," she answered gaily.
One evening Stella came to me and

perching herself on my knee, said:
"I want you to promise eternal secrecy!"
''What order of secret society are you go-

ing to introduce now?" I aked, taking
her hand in mine. "What is your grip
and password?"

"Oh, now, do be sober if you can," she
said, a shade of vexation crossing her fair
brow.

"There, smooth out those wrinkles, pet,
and I will promise anything you wish.
Even to the half of my kingdom," I said.

"Ansie came to my room to-da- and
nestling in 1113 arms she told me that she
nce thought she loved you! Wlien you

ieft her to go to America and never told
her of your low. she thought she was
broken-hearted- . Shj aid that your moth-
er and she had often talked alxmt the fut--
ure and il:;:t ha. i a'ivay thought she
w;is to be yo;ir il'e. Siai told how she
osi ner appeiKc. ami wo;n.i not rea.! any-

thing but love s.ck ! ic-- until she fan-
cied that she w,t dying. S!:e cv.-- went
ui ;"::r :ir 'o .v- . . u a letter tdl;i.g you

i".'-.: v. .ie:i 1. ho'ne :mi ! to!, I her !

tiiat you were so.. 11 t:i !. married, i'e was
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she never loved
that she would have been your slave

ready to do your si. g.nest buMmg with
never a tho'ig'it of her owu fear of offend-
ing you- -

'."he savs rh:.t v.f ?:e knows wl:at ir is
to love ami y. t IV 1 t.;: t she litis an in.'.i-vidii-

existei.t e. Not like Hannah .lane,
to Ih; obliterated throiigh her love, but to be
strengthened and made more self-relian- t.

Then she looked up in my face and
asked if that was the way 1 felt toward
yon. I told her that it was and that it was
always the feeling where true hearts were
united in close companionship. I told her
I believed true love made each feel equal
to the other. No servile fear of leing re-

proved of having thoughts and wishes of
vonr own. or fear "f expressing theni. I
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mm a. iiioMi or ner sorrow came tram im-- j necessary lor us lo oniain, in oraer to com--
prormr reiullnfc."

"I do not doubt it," I KjiiJ. "I think a
Kttvit many of the evils of life coma from
i:iiIrojier reading. It tritos h;ul impulses.
How careful parvnts jind teachers bhould
hu hi in' b.xk.s placed l. t,r; I yoiifiir."

'My father used to nay: !et me choose
tlie ImxiKs for a child to read or study, un-
til he is lifieen, then you may do what you
will with thf child nft 'i- - that and he will
not change,'" k-i- Sulla.

"Yes, we nee.; fit l for the mind a well
as for the Ijo ly. The:v is a life within
lli.it is of more value than the outer frame
wj call the body. The living, thinking
part is eternal and the cultiiro that we
give to it Li never lost!" I baid.

"I have seen so many families where
there seemed no thought of anything but
dress and food. The spiritual life was
dwarfed and pinched. They go through
life without mutual love or sympathy.
Just a bare existence together with a great
gulf of hopes and fears hid deep within
their hearts," said Stella with a thought-
ful look in her clear brown eyes.

"Our deepest, holiest, purest thoughts
are often hid beneath an indifferent man-
ner. We dare not utter the longings of
our hearts for fear of being misunderstood,
or giving offence. Shall it be so with us,
my darling? Shall we drift apart or shall
we keep near together and know the sweet
content and happiness that comes with
mutual love? I would know your every
hope and share it, and your every trial to
help you bear it. We remember the past
wil.li pleasure only because we were to-
gether. Will the companionship of years
bring added pleasures as they pass, and
find us still happy in each other's love?"

"I hope they may come laden with joy-
ous recollection of well spent time," said
my wife.

CH A PTE It XXVII. TIIK UNTOWAKD EVENT.

After weeks of close confinement the
Colonel was with us again. I believe he
was sorry when the surgeon declared him j

convalescent. He had enjoyed the society j

of his new found friend in those days qf
close companionship, more than he had j

realized until they were past. Or as Shaks-pear- e

says:
"For it so falls out, that what wo have

we prize uot to the worth, whiie we eDj'oy
it."

One day after he had so far recovered
that he could ride about, there was a grand
jubilee. The nationalists, under the lead-
ership of Parnell, had won a great victory
throughout Ireland. The time had come
now for rejoicing. The committee on pro-
gramme had decided that as our county
had given such a handsome majority for
Lord W averland, that we would have a
grand jubilee with Mr. Parnell as speaker.
Our county had been the stronghold of
clannish insubordination. The great leader
himself had at first been hissed and insult
ed. Xow it would tend to cement the
union of hearts and voices by having a day
of general rejoicing.

At an early hour delegations began pour
Ing in from all directions, to the great
open space in the park that had been pre
pared with seats and a stand for the speak
ers near tne ueautuui iase
From every town and village for miles
around the people came on horseback, iu
carriages and on foot.

It seemed as though nearly the whole of
the province of Connaught had turned out.
Men, women and children, had gathered
to hear and see the greatest hero of his
age, cnaries Stuart I'arneil. lhe man
who had taught them to "hold the harv- -
vest," in times of famine; and to "stand
together" for their rights when casting
their ballots. Ha represented to them
liberty and plenty. It was a concourse of
thinking, throbbing humanity, with bad-
ges and banners, uniting to celebrate the
most wonderful victory of the nineteenth
century. A victory of the ignorant popu-
lace over their prejudices. The one man
had made them lose sight of their personal
wrongs for the good of Ireland. Emblems
of every device and" of everjr trade and oc
cupation were to be seen in the vast pro-
cession, while through and over all floated
the golden harp of Ireland united with the
stars and stripes ef America.

The procession marched up in order be
fore the stand. The band with its soul-stirri- ng

powers swayed all hearts by play-
ing "God Save Ireland!" Then came a
group of little girls dressed in white, to re
present the historical eighty-si- x, each with
an appropriate badge to indicate the dis-
trict she represented. Wlien Mr. Parnell
came upon the stand this group 01 little
girls marched in a double circle around the
stage, each throwing a bouquet of flowers
and evergreens at his feet as they passed
him. It was a most beautiful sight; child
ish trust and love was written ou each
face. Parnell seemed overcome, and for a
moment remained silent after the children
had passed. Then deafening cheers for a
time made the air echo and re-ec- with
the earnest voices of an enthusiastic peo
ple.

When the chairman of the committee
introduced Mr. Parnell he made a slight
bow of acknowledgement, and said:

'My friends, I thank you for the em
blems of renewed hope your little ones
have given me. This little token," he
said, picking up one of the bouquets at his
feet, "is like a message of hope to my
heart. It comes at a time when we have a
igieam of a brighter future. We have
shown England that we are united and
that we know what we want. My main
purpose is unchanged. Nothing that has
occurred during or since the campaign,
which your little ones have shown us wr.s
a glorious victory, has caused a single
change of my plans or purposes. We shall
demand and be satisfied with nothing less
than the creation of an Irish parliament.
It must be equipped and empowered to
legislate for all of Ireland's affairs and in-

terests. (Applause.)
"You have helied to show any English

government whether Whig or Tory, that
may in future attempt to rob Ireland of

freedom, that the first thing which an
Irishman in Ireland, England or America
wants is IilK?rty!

"Whatever party attempts to forge
chains for Ireland will at the first oppor-
tunity timl that the vengeance of the iael,
though slow is sure! I hey will never
leave the trail of the coerciouist until they
have run him down. They will throttle
him as they just throttled the liberal party
iu parliament! (Applause.)

"In our time of rejoicing we must not
forget the generous aid of our trans-Atlan-t- ic

friends. (Cheers for America.) Seldom,
indeed, have benefactors been more aptly
termed twice blessed. Blessed in giving
hone and cheer to the recipients, and glad
satisfaction to the donors' hearts and con-
sciences. We feel assured that nothing
will be left undone by our American
friends, to enable us to speedily and surely
win the legislative right for Ireland. We
have now forged a mighty weapon for 6ur-selv- es

by returning a lody of eighty-si- x

representatives of the people, whose power
the future can only determine. We now
hold the oositioa it has always seemed

me nee a successfnl movement for the re-
storation of "Home Kule" in Ireland. I
cannot doubt that we shall see a speedy
and happy issue to this struggle." ((Ireat
applause.)

As we were going home from the meet-
ing, Col. Il.iynes remarked.

"I thought that America could beat the
world for big demonstrations, but the Irish
have won the laurels this-time- . I never
saw such a sea of humanity lefore; and so
full of enthusiasm."

I "They are in earnest. This to them
! means liberty. How beautiful and appro-- '
priate it was io see those children. I heard
that Ia:1 Waverland arranged that part

I of the programme," I said, looking at Stel-- ;
la, who had enjoyed the exercises exceed-- j
ingly.

I "Yes, Iioyd, I did that for your sake,"
! she said with a smile of satisfaction.

"I can see now," said the Colonel, "that
England may rob, enslave, imprison and
even kill the Irish, but the true, the living
sentiment is bevond her reach. This feel
ing came to the front to-da- y, rejoicing In
this victory and demanding fuller liberty."

Sir Wren and Annie yjined us as we en-
tered the hall door.

"Well, Fred," said Sir Wren, "how do
you like an Irish jubilee?"

"I was just saying that I thought they
could beat the Americans in enthusiasm,"
answered the Colonel.

"I see England Ls beginning to complain
of America, for sending aid to the Irish,"
I said, looking over the evening papers.

"It would be strange indeed if she did
not find fault," said the Colonel. "Tint
Americans will have no trouble of con-
science on that score. They rememl)er but
too well how England assisted the South
during the years of our rebellion. There is
no doubt in the average American mind,
but that England, as a nation, would have
rejoiced iu the destruction of our republi-
can government. It has been a thorn in
her side ever since she drank of the bitter
waters of defeat at Yorktown and New
Orleans. England never makes any com-
plaints about trie forty million dollars a
year ir.at is coming from the Irish Ameri
cans to help to support landlordism iu Ire
land.'

"Forty millions!" exclaimed Stella.
"How is that?"

"I have the statement given for tla:
truth." said the Colonel. "It is established
on reports taken from the different bank
ing houses in America. It is stated that
the New York banks alone forward twen
ty-liv- e million dollars a year of individual
contributions from Irish Americans. W e
grumble at our taxes for paying the inter
est on our public debt, but that is only
forty-eig- ht millions, while these people
pay a self-impos- ed tax of forty millions a
year to help their poor relatives in Ireland
to pay rent to the British landlords. Can
we wonder that they are anxious to see
landlordism crushed out of their father
land?"

"A voluntary tax of forty millions a year
paid by American citizens to support and
pamper British landlordism! The paradox
of the nineteenth century is worthy of our
serious thoughts."

"Xhatisa wonderful fact! Hut it is
quite a different thing to be sending aid
to defeat slavery from what it is to support
it," said Sir Wren. "The British govern
ment is always on the side of slavery when
the final pinch comes. Landlordism is on-
ly another form of slavery."

"Look here, papa," said Annie, handing
Sir "Wren a paper. "See how Punch has
pictured Gladstone, Parnell and Salisbury,
as three wizards asking "wnen shall we
three meet again?' "

"Punch always sees the comical side of
anything," said Sir Wren, laughing.

"O, did you know we were all to go to
Blue Ridge to spend Christmas?" I asked
after reading my packet of letters.

That was a key for a new theme of dis
cussion. Since the Colonel was wounded
we had not made any arrangements for
the coming holidays. We were all very
glad to accept the invitation.

"There will be some lively debates at
the dinners and receptions'" said Sir
Wren, "for Cordelia will never limit her
circle of friends for political effect."

On Chris as eve a merry party met at
Blue Kidge. After being shown to our
rooms and making ourselves presentable,
we passea aown to tne arawing-roo- m

where we were welcomed by the Duke of
Melvorne and his lovely wife. We were
presented to a Mrs. Haynes, an elderly lady,
who had a kind, motherly face, with
strongly marked features; but they were
so nicely blended and harmonized by pa-

tience and sympathy, tfeat we were attract-
ed to her at once.

But what was our surprise at seeing the
Colonel when he came into the room,
throw his arms about her neck and kiss-
ing her on lips and brow exclaim:

"O, my mother! How came you here?"

TFY7, this is a royal surprise," said the
CrAunel.

"I sent for her," said the Duchess. "I
knew you could uot spend your holidays
with her in America so I sent for her to
SDcnd them here with you. I had just re-
ceived word from Mr. and Mrs. Lollard
that they would be in Ixuidon before
Christ nia.:. when we received your mes-
sage saying that you were wounded. I
sent a message immediately to the Lol-

lards asking them to call on Mrs. Haynes
and to invite her to join them on their
voyage; and, I also sent a message to your
mother to be my guest and meet you
here."

"Well, this is a royal surprise," said the
Colonel, looking with loving eyes on the
face of his mother, after such a long ab-

sence.
"It's my Christmas gift to you, Colonel

Haynes," answered the Duchess. It was
a characteristic feature of her life to do
something to make others happy, in the
most unexpected way and at an unexpect-
ed time.

"It was rather tedious waiting," said
Mrs. Ilavnes. "I have been here a week."
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Pronounced Hojiele, YiSd.From a letter written by Mrn. Ada
K. Jltird of Groton, S. I)., weotiote:

"Wart lakfii with a had cold, which
nettled on my liinjjfH, couuli not in
and finally IcYniinatcd in consump-
tion. I'tnir doclors pivc me up say-iiit- f

1 could live hut n short time. I
Kavu myself up to my Saviour, de-

termined if 1 could not slay with
my fricinls 011 earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My hu-baii- d

was advised lo tfet Dr. Kius
New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds. I ave it a trial
took in all eitfht bottles; it has cured
me and thank (iod 1 am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottle
free at K G. Fricke & Co.'s drujf
store, regular sixe, .r()c. and $1.(10.

K. r. Krirke & Cc. DruiririHtH A
IMinrmnciMtH, Union Hlock, l'latts-inoiitl- i,

Nel. desire to inform thr
public, that they arf aentH, for
the iiiowt succesnful preparation
thatJnaH yet been produced for
coughs, coldd and croup. It will
loosen and releave a severe cold in
less time than any oilier treatment.
The article referred too is Cha tner
laiu'H Cauli remeby. It is

that has won fame and popblyr- -

ity on it's meritH and one that cn
always be depended upon. It i

the only known remedy that will
prevent croup. It must be tried to
be oppreeiated. It is put up in TA

cent and $1 bottles.

CUIOKLY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED

sfm

YOU

Vf a new poriocioa
nciontiflo luetiKxl Unit
cannot fnll unions tlia
case in beyond liumna
aid. Von feel Improved
tlie first dnjr.feel n Imne-t- lt

everyday: soon know
yourei'lf a klntf nmonij
men in body, mind una

"J . iJnlnn anil low
eiHH.cl. Kvery olmincla
to l.uppy inxri icd illoNerv( foioo,
w ill.enerrry, br.-il- tinn er,
w hem lailuiKor lonl, aru
ro'tored by this

All am UIril .venlc

rnrtions of
ptrein-'tlienc-l.

tlio body

Victims of utilises mid
rjfei.vs(H. ror!uiiii your
mmibiHHl Surrerers from
filly.overwirk,ill heallh,
rrKaiii your viKiir! Uon't

if in the Inst
ftnes. lon'tbodiHhefirt
encd If quaf-k- havo rob-
bed you. Ij!tusshowy)
that medical ecleuco aud

I iilns honor Kt ill exist.; liere no hand in band.
"Write for oar Uook with explanations A proofs,
mailed aeavled fre. Over S.OOO rtferencat,
EHI3 KZDICAL CO. , BUFFALO, IT. Y.

HAVE

despnlr.even

I 1!

Mrn-m- " i

:ASTHHAff
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Plerer fails to five instant relifcf in th worst
oaaea, and alTeats ram wbare utkura ftili.

Trial ra FKKE at DmnMi mr ky iL
J--l SOOM UK. K. EUUIFI' SIAKN, ft. rssl, Blaa.

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS, SUR&EOKS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. ,

Office hoars from 9 a. m. to t p.m. Sonda
from 10 a. m. to p. m.

Specialists in Chronic, Nervoos, Skin and Blood
Diseases.

r?7 Consultation at office or by mail freo.
Medicines sent by mail or exprem, BMrurefy
packed, free from observation. Gaarantees txi
oore quickly, safely and permanently.

The most widely and favorably known epoclhX-iet- a
in the United Btates. Their long experienoa,

remarkable skill and nnivernal success in tha
treatment and euro of Nervooa, Chronic and Bur-gic-al

Diseanes, entitle these eminent physicians
to the foil confidence of the afflicted everywhere
They guarantee:

A CXETAIIT AND POBinVI CTTBJE for the
awful effects of oarljr vice aod the nameroiu tmJm
tfcstt follow is iU traiv

FBITATX, BLOOD AlfD SEIN DISEASES
speedily, completely and permanently cored.

YZBV0T7S DEBILITY AlfD SEXUAL DI8- -
OiiDKiiS yield readily to tbair aaxLifol
meoW

PILES, FIITTTLA AKD RECTAL TJXCTES
cmaranteea eurea wiutaos paiA or
from basinees.

HTDBOCEXX A1TD TABICOCEXX
neotly and eaeoeesfnlly oared ia every pas a

SYPHILIS. OOHOEBHOZA. GLEET. Bmrns.
torrhoea. Seminal Weakness, Ijoet Manhouo,
Night Snimnitma, Decayed Facultiea, Female
Weakness and all delicate disorders peculiar to
either sex positively cured, as well as all func-
tional disorders that result from Toothful fnlliwr
or the exoess ot matoca years.

Cfffl40 GmroDteed permanently eorqd.
Oil IUIUI O removal complete, without cat-tin- ?,

caartie or dilatation. Care effected at
home by petien witboui momenta pain or
annoyaooe.

TO YCUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
ACnpa Pniin The awfnl effects of earhy

VUI C vice which brines organic
weakness, defttroyinc both mind and body, with
all ita dreaded ills, permancctiy cored.

Dro Rptf 1 Addrees those who have fanpar--UCUo ed tliemselves by improper
and solitary habits, which ruin both

mind and body. nanUine them for bueineea,
atndy or marriae.

MABBIED HEN, or tboee m'tring on that
hATTy kie, aware of physical debility, quickly
asfdated.

E-S- end cnto pnnttux tor celebrated worksoa Chronic, Nervoos and Delicate Diseases.
TliooMinda cured. friendly letter or eallmay save yoa fctare BUTerinj and shame, andadd ajoldea years to life. 3r"No letter answered
unless aooompaoied by 4 cents io stamps.

Address, or eall on

DRS. BETTS & BETTS,
1 409 Douglas St..

OMAHA. - - NEBRASKA.

runfsenness
tba LIcor Habit. Positively Curw" ti AiwiKrsB.:fc'ot. iiAittr ooiota seii6.n.nm bejBWn cap oiI coSm or tea. or la ar.

ttcies o ood. without th knowledge of the per-
son taking it; It i abool-jtel- y harmless and willeject a permanent aad speedy cure, whetherbe patient ta a moderate drinker or an aleohoJfe
a eomplete cure ia everr instanesL ah Ti 1 SZX

ise in eonflriMM.
KOO.,l6Rai'L.I

1

1
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